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Abstract   
The thermal characteristics of  urban area was investigated in metropolitan city by measuring major temperature & 
humidities in several locations during  day time in Incheon city. From the investigations, the temperatures were very 
high in rooftop with concrete material, but temperatures were very low in the same locations with planting such as 
roof-gardens. Theoretical analysis were made to explain such phenomena. 
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1. Introductions 
The heat island effect in metropolitan cities were measured by many researchers[1,2], and recently 
global warming has accerelated these phenomena that this may be the most urgent problem which must 
be solved for better life of our living.   
The most important reasons of heat island phenomena are the use of concrete and asphalt materials 
which are potentially high in thermal conservation capacity. In this study the methods of reduction of heat 
island effect using roof-graden and other various regions were studied and the results were discussed.    
2. Experimental  
Major locations of temperature measurements in metropolitan area were depicted in Fig.1. Roof-top 
regions such as general buildings with roof gardens and with only concrete plate, and central park in 
downtown of Incheon area were selected as the temperature-measurement areas. Ten locations are 
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illustrated in the figure as described above. 
Three points were selected & temperature with humidities were manually measured with digital 
thermometers about 1 meter high from the bottom level. Arithmetic averages were used to calculate mean 
temperatures and humidities  
 
 
Fig. 1. Locations of  temperature measurement in Incheon area 
In this study, the methods of reducing surface temperatures by increasing green areas such as small 
parks and roof-gardens in roof-top regions were investigated to diminish heat island effects in Incheon 
area. The temperature differences between green area & concrete or asphalt and soil area were calculated  
and compared.  
3. Results and  Discussions 
From the measurements, the variation of ambient temperatures of green area showed lower values than 
non-green area, and the temperature differences were higher in roof-top region.  
    
Fig. 2. Temperature rise  in ground region.     Fig. 3. Temperature rise  in roof-garden 
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Therefore, the area of roof-garden in  roof-top region should be enlarged to make remarkable effect of 
reducing heat island effects. The temperature rise in the inclined regions was high in S-park with small 
mountain. This is probably due to the electromagnetic beam angle with the inclined area of S-park region. 
Temperatures were measured from ten o’clock in the morning to four o’clock in the afternoon.  
Temperatures in the non-green ground region  increased to maximum values about eight to twelve 
degrees in Centigrade in twelve o’clock already in the clean day. But temperatures in the non-green roof-
top region increased to maximum values about eleven degrees in centigrade already in the same clean day.  
    
Fig. 4. Temperature rise in inclined S-park region           Fig. 5. Humidity with time elapse in roof-region 
From the experimental results, the plans of increasing green area would be established to make more 
comfortable conditions of eco-polis in metropolitan cities.  The first day the rain has fallen down a few 
times in the morning & other two days was fine days. These weather made our data variably as it can be 
seen in the figures.  Fig.2 & Fig.3 shows the temperature rise in the ground region & in the roof-garden 
region respectively.  As explained earlier, it can be seen that temperature rise is lower in the roof-garden 
region than that in ground region that we should make more roof-garden region as large as possible.   
Fig.4 illustrates temperature rise  in inclined S-park region & Fig.5 shows humidity  with elapse of 
time in roof- region. From the experimental results, the plans of increasing green area would be 
established to make more comfortable conditions of eco-polis in metropolitan cities. 
4. Conclusions 
Comfortable life of citizen must have control over heat island phenomena in the metropolitan city [3-
5]. The increase of roof-garden in the city can make the green region easier than to get green region in the 
ground region due to the economic reasons.    There are many heat sources such as automobiles, factories, 
and materials like concrete, asphalt roads. The study on the reduction of heat island phenomena would be 
continued and more executive  plans are to be published later on..   
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